“Workshop Wittenberg”

Overview Agenda
As of 15-05-2015

Sat, 22.08. Arrival Day

Sun, 23.08. The Central Church of Germany meets its international guests
Last arrivals until 1pm
Guided Tour Wittenberg
Opening Worship Service
Official Welcome Evening

Mon, 24.08. The LWF- a communion of churches
The LWF presents its work and themes
LWF Council and LWF Global programs
Movie premiere “Luther animation”

Tue, 25.08. Core themes of the Global Young Reformers Network
The Social Network
10 workshops on themes from the regions

Wed, 26.08. To be Lutheran means to be theological
Panel “Lutheran theology in context”
Lutheran member churches exhibition
Youth Worship and Liturgy

Thur, 27.08. To be Lutheran means to be ecumenical
Panel with ecumenical representatives
Tree Planting in the Luthergarden
Ecumenical experiences in my church

Fri, 28.08. To be Lutheran means to be political
Panel on the political year 2015: Human Rights, Climate Change, Post-2015-Agenda, Gender Justice
Workshop: Becoming “change makers”

Sat, 29.08. Discover local church life
Program in 19 German host parishes

Sun, 30.08. Discover local church life
Program in 19 German host parishes

Mon, 31.08. Develop Living Reformation Projects
## Training Session on project development
Developing project teams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tue, 01.09. | Develop Living Reformation Projects  
Cross-regional living reformation projects for the local churches |
| Wed, 02.09. | To be Lutheran means to be socially and politically responsible  
Social-Diaconal Project Visits in Leipzig, Halle, Magdeburg, Berlin |
| Thur, 03.09. | Together towards 2017  
Presenting the Living Reformation Projects  
Closing Worship Service |
| Fri, 04.09. | Together towards 2017  
Evaluation and Agreements  
Departures after 1pm |
| Sat, 05.09. | Last departures |